
SPELLING MATCH FOR GOLD !
rpHE undersigned Committee offer the follow 
-L ing Prizes for thé four best Spellers, in 

match to come off at the , ,

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE;

Fucsday Er?., 18th Inst.
First Prize 
Second Prize....
Third Prize......
Fourth Prize....

__ $20 Gold Piece
15 Gold. -

__ 10 Gold.
.....  5 Gold.

ONE CENT for thf flrtt o«(t. /
Tickets 25 cents each—to be hnd"nt the princi

pal bookstores and at the door of the Institute.
Both ladies and gentlemen admitted compet

itors. Names of competitors may be handed to 
any of the committee. Worcester the only au
thorized standard for the evening.

W.P.t)0fX
B.P. BUTLER, •
W. F. BUTT,
G BO H. LAWRENCE, 
SILAS ALWAKD, 
J.A.S.MOIT, l

Committee.mayl4

jUmtsemttttsu
Landing of the Loyalists—18th May !

J; M. C. FISKE, M. D.,
[DENTIST,

(Success jr to the late Dr. C. K. Fiskk,)
Office No. 9 Gformaln Street.

Dr. Fiske May be Consulted for Disease of 
the Eye and Ear. Mar22

HALL & FAIR WEATHER,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA.

mar24

KING'S SQUARE IIVERY STABLES,
TTORSES, Carriages, etc., of even description 
JCL to let. Superior Coaches in attendance at 
all hours, caref ul drivers. Boarding horses kept 
on reasonable terms. Horses bought nnd^suld.

may 17 3m Proprietor.

Barbadoes Molasses.

Now landing ex Brig “Adelaide” at Brown's 
Wharf:

454 Funs., 44 Tierces and 02 
Bbls. New Crop

Barbadoes Molasses.

■For sale low while landing.

JAMES DOM VILLE & CO.,

No. 9 North Wharf,ap 17 nws tel tf

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

apr 10
T^XEMIJOHNS for sale very low—200 Derni- 
J_/ Johns, j°ar3KsTRONG

40 Charlotte Street.
Full of Peculiar Interest.

may?

DETECTIVE STORIES.
f^LAUDE MELNOTTE as a Detective,
VV other Stories, by Allan Pinkerton. Pa 
75 cents: Cloth, $1.00.

The Expressman and Detective, by' Allan 
Pinkerton, Paper, 40 cents. '

May be had at

and |
per,

McMILLAN’S. 
78 Price Wm. street.mayl5

Bran.
J ^AILY Expected—12 tone Brin. For sale

W. A’ SPENCE, 
North Slip.

Bran.

I
apr21

HATS
AND

BONNETS
frimmed and Untrimmed,

JUST OPENED. -

Light Prints,
Medium Prints,

, Bark Prints, 
Black and White Prints,

—ALSO----

A Lot of Light Summer Prints,

SLIGHTLY SOILED.

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS.

LIKELY,

1

CAMERON,

& GOLDING.

55 KINO STREET.mayls

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

M II . MABSTEB’S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOBIS,

Oor. King and Germain Streets,
TS a Firet-olaee place, where you may rely up- 
JL on getting your own picture or have those 
of your friends
Enlarged and Framed,

in the Lateet and Best Style. 
W Be sure and give him a trial.

d«S

IILGGAXT DESIGNS,
1

in alt the most exquisite

NEW SUMMER TINTS !

MANCHESTER.
ROBERTSON uj 

& ALLISOJV.
New Premises, King street.rr m:«y7

NEW PRINTS.

Millinery !

We are now showing a full assortment of

LADIES’

§5 MtgtflpU.>1

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

t

[To the Associated Press.']
Qukbeb, May 17.

The S. S. Polynesian, which grounded 
in a snow storm, this morning came off 
and proceeded ou her voyage.

The steamship Severn, which arrived 
yesterday, reports the ship City of 
Montreal ashore eastward of Kamonrska, 
having run on during tnc snowstorm of 
Saturday afternoon. Passed steamship 
Prussian, hound East, on Sunday. En
countered large quantities of lee between 
tile Gut of Causo and on Mag.lulen is
land. The snow storm on Sunday was 
so thick that they had to anchor. The 
ship Algiers, arrived on Saturday, re
ports : Met heavy field of ice and Ice
bergs. On May 2nd spoke ship ltavens- 
erag in ice, also Catopoti. On Sunday, 
the 8th, spoke ship City of Montreal.

London, May 17.
A box containing valuable property, 

marked Ilaake (Mrs. Sophia Haake, Wil 
liamsbnrg), has been recovered from the 
wreck of the steamship Schiller, and 
landed In safety near the scene of the dis
aster.

the Carlists made an attack on Pampe- 
luna yesterday, and threw twenty four 
shells into the town, but no casualties 
resulted. The Insurgents were finally 
repulsed by the Alfonsist troops.

Fighting continues in Formosa between 
the aborigines and Chinese troops, to the 
disadvantage of the latter. Reinforce
ments have been sent from Foo Choo.

A

0r

London, May 18.
A CONFLAGRATION

in Peshawur leaves 15,000 persons home
less.

[Peehawur is a strongly-fortified city 
of Afghanistan, capital of a province of 
the Punjaub, belonging to Great Britain. 
It has a population of 63,000.]

TUB VATICAN COUNCIL.

The Pope’s minlstcriàl or ;an authorita
tively states that he has resolved to con-, 
yoke the Vatican Council again at an 
early date to discuss ecclesiastical re
forms.

r

PRINCE NAPOLEON.

A manifesto from Prince Hapoleon in 
favor of the Republic and in opposition 
to the restoration of the Empire will 
soon be published. .

TUB POPE IN SPAIN.

The Papal Nuncio has made a formal 
demand for the restoration of Catholic 
unity in Spain, and the Government has 
replied that It will maintain the liberty 
of worship. ‘ “1 :

ENGLAND ON THE CONTINENT.

The Paris*"Afoniteur says England in 
favoring peace has naturally recovered 
her just authority and influence in Conti
nental affairs.

(B

THE ANTI-BISMARCK CONSPIRATORS.

The inquiry instituted in the Catholic 
Societies of Berlin at the time of Kail- 
man’s attempt to shoot Brince Bismarck, 
has been closed. The Public Prosecutor 
has made charges against their directors, 
and the cases will come up for tiial in 
June. —

DROWNED WHEN DRUNK. ?.f 
One of the Schiller’s officers has in

formed a correspondent of'the Standard 
that many persons on board the steamer 
were drunk when struck, and that seve
ral firemen and many steerage passen
gers lày helpless until they were swept 
away by the waves.a New York, May 18.

1 « > JOHN 0. BRECKINRIDGE, I
ex-Vlce President of the United States,, 
and Major General and Secretary of Wm* 
in the Confederate service, died in Lex
ington, Ky., yesterday. .T

LADIES’

SILK SCARFS !
In every novelty of

This Season’s Production.

including many

Auction Salks mmtedatthe rate of81 
cents an inch for first insertion, and SO cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.

JUriion fait.
NOTICE.

Kob^-
St John. 17th May. I871I, W'HUBBAM)-

«

GREAT COATS AND TEA
BY AUCTION.

x^ d̂ayo,n,^i^,iti,^a.to-morrow- 

T“’ f0r «'*«-
20 hf-oheets Conson, and snndr? articles. 

m W. D. W HUBBARD
________ Auotioner.

Bankrupt Stoek
BY AUCTION.

N°- 12 Sq—•

-wSsTBSfôiW ” eiPe0t0d’ AS *BJsr
SALE POSITIVE-tommraojn^tg£o’<;l<>ek

" Aoetimieer.sr~l3 nws

ggSBànaençrggi

$5 to $20 wilSS
time, than at anything else. Particular* fWm

$5000
willnotcure. Large bottle, Soeents.

GOLD ! »».«•
marl dwh"*Street’ John’ Ssn,P1«free.

Charles McDonald,
AUCTIONEEB,

A XU

EEIEML COMMISSION MERCHANT.
CALKS of every description of Merohandixe
rLeSali?i'iE^'0,den,*”“”^e™:,,“^
Office and Sale» Room - 53 Deck Street.

The subscriber, feeling thankful 
patronage received heretofore, m 
same may be extended to titora 
business, 

may 13 lm

NEW
We have just opened a nice H«f

LADIES’ S*

UMBRELLAS HD SDN S# nilir.

SCARFS, HOSIERY,
Su,ali W»Sj«™i^hYn»«.ai,v«. Fancy

SCOTT Sc BINNING,
____  28 King Street»

H AS!i7™lb* Ham' » superior quality. For
MASTERS » PATTERSON,

19 South Wharf,

mnyll lm

mayl

In all the Latest Resigns.

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
may 14 5B King Street.

FLOWERS

AND

Feathers,
OPENED TO-DAY

M. C. BARBOUR’S,

ap 28 48 PRIS ÇE WM. STREET.

Bloaters and Bam,

~| r^ASE H-uldies;
X lease Bloaters;

1 tierce American Sugar Cured Hams.

For sale at lowest market rates by

A. ROBERTSON & CO.,

rfS Ring Street.m«y6

Prime Messina Oranges.

i«>,

lOO BOXES,
Q$a-

To arrive per schooner G F Baird. For sale |by
<"ii>

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

F. S.—10 boxes Choice Lemons—G. R» aprl5
DR. HOLLAND’S

Library of Favorite Poetry
—AND—

S Q N G 1 
I 1ST CLOTH

For sale by

M. McLEOD,

51 Prince Wm. Street.mar6

Mixed Pickles.
gQ ASE8.^2 dozen ^oech. Just landed, 

may 14

Tamarinds and Filberts.

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

TUST received from Boston, on consignment. 
Ü For Bale wholeaale,

6 Water st.may 14

Split) UeitH.
TN STORE-25 bbls Split Peas, For sale by

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip.aprl2

FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE ill INSURANCE COMPANY,
Established in St. John, 

A. D. 1840.

PROFITS DIVIBEB
AMONG THE INSURED!

Keiisumiblo Kates.

JAMES BARRIS. Esq.,
President-A. Ballbktixr,

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St.. Wiggin*» Building.
novlS tf v

Feather Dusters.

One Case just opened. Excellent value.

Carriage, Picture and Ordinary.

We also keep in stock'-Window, Bannister, 
Scrub, Shoe, Grate and Whisk

BRUSHES!
BOWES A EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.mayll

BARNES, KERR Ac CO.
■ ; • p r ■ - i r> r

^yiLL OPEN THIS WEEK the largest and motet varied BETAIL STOCK of

STAPLE DRY GOODS
B^ER DISPLAYED IN ST. JOHN.

And at Lower Prices than they have been sold for some years past, advantage 
having been taken of the depressed state of' trade in the Manufacturing 

Districts to purchase at much lower rates than usual. Inspection , __
invited.

LONDON HOUSE
RETAIL.

n and 4 MABKET SQUARE.mayll

PIANO - FORTES t
CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE

7 5 KING STREET
C

m
FORTFs'ilfSf'VED !ar=e Stock of American |GRAND SQUARE PIANO

SHEET MUSIC received as soon as published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

marchll O. FLOOD.

TOBACCOS.
UN S TOCK—2,000 PACKAGES

------OF------

TOBACCO!
Including Black 12’e, Half Bright 8’a, Navy 1-2’e, Sol&ce, and Bars 

of Every Description-
For sale at lowest market rates.

JOHM ». ROBERTSON & CO.,
5l Water Street.mar29

l

oï any licensed tavern) hotel or inn, or] 
in any other room where liquor is sold 
n such, during.gny hours in which the. 

sale of liquors is prohibited, such fact 
shall be deemed prima facie evidence of a 
sale of liquors, and such tavern, hotel or 
inn keeper may thereupon be convicted 
ol the offence of selling without license 
or at illegal hours, as the case may be.

■ Any party, save the accused and his 
wife, may be compelled to give evidence 
for the Croavn under the Act.

By Sec. 12 there shall not be allowed 
In any bar-room more than one place of 
ingress or egress, and if more than one 
is proved to exist, except as thereinafter 
provided, the occupant or person licensed 
shall be liable to a penalty of from 810 to 
850, and the continuation of any such 
additional place of Ingress or egress after 
any conviction therefor, shall be deemed 
a new offence.

By Sec. 18 there shall not be allowed 
in any bar-room, with the exception of 
the means of ingress and egress, any 
door, window, passage, opening, slide, 
or other means of communication be
tween such bar-room ami any other room 
or place ; and if such door, and except 
permitted as thereinafter provided, be 
proved to exist, the occupant or person 
licensed shall be liable to a penalty of 
from 810 to 850, and the continuation of 
any such after any/ conviction shall be 
deemed a new offence.

The Mayor may permit two or more 
doors or passages leading into a bar
room, and shall on breach ot the Act have 
power to revoke such permission ; and 
the provisions of such sections,shall not 
apply to doors or passages between the 
premises used by the same occupant for 
wholesale and retail business.

The penalty for selling at illegal boors 
on week nights is a fine of from $10 to 
850.

Vi’*It T ... tO tMANINGTOiVS

FURNITURE POLISH. ■

CSpecial Telegram to the Tribune.)
Howland’s Successor.

Ottawa, May IS.
Ministerial organs announce that Geo 

Brown has refused the Lt. Governorship 
of Ontario. The latest rumor is that 
Cartwright will receive the appointment 
and will be succeeded by Holton as Fin
ance Minister.

Quickly Removes

Stains, tirente, etc., etc.,

from all kinds oi

Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, May 18.VARNISHED OR POLISHED GOODS,

Freights quiet. J ; ; O 
Cotton and exchange unchanged. 
Gold opened at 116; now 1101. 
Wind N. E., light, clear. 

50°.

Leather Work, etc.
I -, 1 A Ther.

Boston, May 18.
Wind E.S.E., light, hazy. Ther. 51 o.

Portland, May 18. 
Wind E., light, hazy. Ther. 50°.

London, May 18.
yonsols 94i a fill money ; 048 act.

Liverpool, May 18.
Breads tuffs quiet; Corn 38s 3d a 33s 

6d ; Fork 76s ; Lard 65s 6tl.

4nd gives them a most Brilliant and Durable 
appearance. . -

Shako the bottle. Apply the Polish on Cotton 
or Woolen Cloth, and ruU well witbj a piece ef 
clean flannel.

Prisoners’ Ears.
Leading prisoners through the streets 

by the ear may be a persuasive method 
of making them walk along peaceiully, 
but it doesn’t look Well, and Creates 
sympathy for the prisoners. Thfe police 
ought to be instructed in the best method 
of getting unwilling prisoners to the 
Station.

PRKPARKD DT

ItANINGTON BROTHERS,

CHEMISTS,!

- St, John, l B Breaking Windows.
Some vandals have of late made havoc 

with the windows of the offices on Rocky 
Hill, and notably with tluSe in the upper 
story of the Wiggins BaLding. The 
breakage occurs at night, and the damage 
is the result of a succession of act?, rather 
than of one. Both police and property- 
holders are ignorant of the names of the 
offenders. The atones are evidently fired 
from the opposite side of the street, 
though what may be the motive is a mat 
ter of conjecture.

I
I i

aprl'i

POISON ! .1

The accused and hid wife may give evi
dence for the defence under charges spe
lled in secs. 7 and 8.

Previous acts are repealed, so far as 
inconsistent with the above.

The Daily Tkibcne and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
Newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mk W. K. 
Crajvford, King street,,

IIANINGTON »S

BED BUG POISON !
Shipping Notes.

In distress.—The brig Annie, from St. 
Martin’S IbrlAtekpoft, N. 8., with salt, 
pu» into Bermuda on the 10th Inst, with 
pumps choked. She would have to dis
charge for repairs.

,,, > Steamers.—The City .of Portland, hence 
for Boston,, left Portland at 7.15 this 
morning.

The Moravian, from Liverpool for Que
bec, passed Farther Point last night, with 
28 cabin and40 steerage passengers. .

City F«Uc* Court. ; Î ' j
James Goodw in, charged with the lar- 

Prepared by ceuy of clothing, as mentioned yesterday,
was examined before the Police Magls-

HANINGTON BROTHERS, trate this morning and committed for
trial at the Supreme Court.

John Barns, charged with being one of 
. the parties, yrbo tye<| to #ob the W1 of 

J. R. Â. Campbell's shop, was discharged. 
* Mr. John Kerr appeared for the prisoner.

IS CERTAIN DEATH TO

Bed. Bugs, Cockroaches, Yankee 
Settlers, etc. i "h .

aug 8

SHIPPING NEWS.ll
Spoken.

April 28th. Tuskar, bearing North, 14 milts, 
ship Athenais, from Liverpool, for this port.

OT^*ip VVm LoTitt’from 
Memoranda.

Passed out through Hull Gate. '6th inst, cchr 
J M Stevens: and Anna Currier, hence for New 
York.

Direction?.— For Bugs—Paint well the joints 
and cn-evice*Fj»f w|th the pois or
thoroughly with a feather to the places frequent
ed. j T

i
*ï* The genuine has our name on the bottle.

pew Mmtismcuts.
; u Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliaiitine
-o--l : :t ; ' M ' , i'-n U |

Foster’s Corner, St. Jolrn, S. B.

i apl2 ii i;;-vt

SHIPPING NEWS. are the
Masonic Excursion.

The Encampment of St. John, Knights 
Templar, have tenccaud their services as 
an escort to the Grand Master ot Masons 
in New Brunswick on the occasion of his

ONABLEMOSTPORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Monday, May 17th—Schr Automation, Carter.
Dorchester, Spring Hill, coal,

.Brig Magne, 279, Suatridie. Boston, J^G Jordan 
■ Dah with tore topmast carried aWayf 
Schr Lizzie K, Waters, Dorchester, Spring Hill, 
_ eoal ^ _

y, 10th—Schr Spring 
Bath, Mo, bal, Scammell Bros.

Schr Ell ’, 92. Eastabrooks, Joggins, coal, master 
CLEARED.

■i

DRESS GOODSvisit to P. E. Island in June. The Grand 
Master fcro&ehs thither to assiat In the 
erection of a Grand Lodge and the instal
lation of a Grand Master In that part of 
the Dominion. He will leave St. John 
accdtnpafl’icd bythe Encampment, on the 
23d of June. The ceremonies on the Is
land will take place on the 24tb, St. 
John's day, and the party will return to 
St. John op the 25th.

The tower .for the clock oq thevi 
Post Office has been commfenceh an# 
wooden framework Is already up.

u -.,,”N9WWORN. t,; I

Ôno èase 'of lhe above opened this day at the

Bird, 91, McLean,*SDA

London Blonde, Retail^
000 laths, (j spars.

Brit UK Pbfrti. >
ARRIVED.

At Halifax, I7th inst bark Clementine, (French) 
direct from Hong Kong with cargo °f .toa—118 
days,

A^*JÎ)init (fia Chene. lOtt^inst, stmr Secret, of 
Gulf Port Line, and California, of Shaw Line. 
The secret sailed for Pictou; and will call at 
Point du Cnene on Tuesday, on regular trip to

At North Sydney, CB, 15th insf, barks Belgium, 
Mosher, from LiVérpol; and Bel Stcwait, 
Douglass, from Amsterdam.

At North Sydney, ÇB, 11th inst, brigt Iris, for 
this port.

Starrs tt 
ards, 12,#

raiüf-tf 4M™^°are.>o 'rrj

SALMON.
:

new ft. *jf
ALM0N cut to order in the old Duke streetthe S Flak Market, by

ALEX. A. COFGBLAW.The New Liquor Law.
“ The'new'liiw fo regulate the 
liquors in St. John contains some strin
gent provisions, In1 addition to those 
heretofore in force.

By Sec. 3 the penalty for selling on 
Sunday is fixed at 8100 for the first of
fence, and on the second conviction a 
forfeiture of the license for two years, 
also a disqualification of thë offender 
from holding any license during that pe
riod.

Sec..4 forbids, after 1st >81 a?, 1876, the 
sale of liquors in any store or place con
nected with any store where groceries,- ‘ 
meat or provisions are exposed for sale.

Su,c. 5, makes an exception in favor of 
allowing liquors, at meals, to guests in 
hotels.

See. 6, makes the msster liable for the 
acts of those under him.

maylSsale of
MACHINISTS. ’- SAILED.

From the Clyde»I3th inst, bark R W Merriam, 
Merriam, for Galvest >n, ; ' : '

Foreign Parts,
„<><>< ' ■"

ri^HE subscribers having a job lot Machinist’s 
JL Files will sell them at 25 per cent less than 
cost, being odd sizes. * .

Also—Round Stee', for Machinists Tools.
- ,ma<48., W. D.,THORNE A GO.

ARRIVED.
At New^ York, 14th iiast, brig Morning Light, 

Dill, from Ponco, PR, via New Haven; schr 
Bertha Fellows. Smith, from Windsor. NS. 
days; Thomas Watts, Curtis, from do, 10 days; 
Rosini,Kelly, <rom Suffice. NS: Zampa; San
born, from St George, NB; Pacific, Jones, from 
do: Mary F Pike, Good, from Dorchester, NB.

At Havre, 12tii inst, bàrk Abbie Thomas, Oliver,
At Cienfuegos, 10th inst. brig Queen of the 

West. Hammett, from Kingston, Ja

8
as -rl ,i

/CENTRAL FIRE. Breech Loaders, Martini- 
KJ Henry Rifles, Goose Guns.

For shle low.
t, schr Calvin,At W. H. THORNE & CO.

SPECIAL NOTICE.CLEARED.
At New York, 14th inst, bark Bessie Simpson. 

Bradford, for Caibarien; Idolique, Nickerson, 
for Cardenas; Umavar, McKenzie, and James 
K itchen, Reynolds, for Pictou, NS; brig Mary 
E Ladd, Porter, for St. Johns, NF: schrs Prai- 
rio Bird, Ujelmstrom, for Savannah.

At Darien, Ga, 6th instant, bark Lalla, Vance, 
for Liverpool; 6th, Island Home, Smith, for 
do: 8tb, schr C II Fabens. Keene, for this post.

At New Haven, 13th inst, brig Glenora, Day, for, 
St Thomas.

At Boston. 15th inst. brig Mary, Heisler, for 
Halifax; schr Osprey* Orowley, for St George. 
NB; Laura A Teal, Ritcey, for La Have, 
NS; Mineola, Langley, for Bear River, NS; G 
W Anderson. Swain, for Halifax! - Vantage, 
Corkum, for do; Escort, Moser, for La Have; 
Llssie G, Gilchrist, for this port, via Portland.

8 ILED.

From Havre, 13th inst, ship Montebello, Kelly,
From Cienfuegos, 10th inst, brig Ida, O’Brien, 

for Boston.

Z^ONSIGNÉES of Cargo per Steamship Ty- 
XV rian are h reby notified that all Goods not 
removed from the Anchor Line Warehouse be
fore Wednesday, 19th inst, at 2 p. in., will be 
sent to the Customs Warehouse at the owner’s 
expense.

may» d £*
SCAMMELL BROS ,
? Atrenta Anchor Line.v#.e»/^:sWP' oof' to the sail*fac

tion of the Police Magistrate that liquors 
or a bar-counter beer pump, jugs, kegs, 
bottles, decauters, tumblers, glasses, or 
any other Vessels or appliances common 
ly used for. spirituous or fermented 
liquors, weré found in any house,shop, 
room, &c., shall be prima facie evidence 
of a sale without license.

i ‘it

Gentian Root, Whole and Crashed,
.

OENNA LEAVES, Alexandria;
O ’’ •• E. S..

d; “ Tinnirelli.
CHLORIDE OF LIME, in 'A lb airtight pack-

'Tinét.'Chioridè of Iron,’ by B. Pro
At lowest rates to the trade.

J. CUALONER,
mayls Cor Kir g nad Germain street.

Spoken.
(No date), lat 81.48 S, Ion 51.7, bark Sarah E 

Kingsbury, Waterhouse, from Newport, E,for 
Rosario.

Sec. 8 provides : Any offender of the 
peace is hereby authorized and empow
ered to enter into or upon any tavern, 
hotel, inn, bar-room,,shop, store or other 
prpiplqtÿ, wSçthcr licensed or nojlicens
ed, provided that such officer obtains a 
warrant,which the Magistrate tnav grant 
on information on oath that reasonable

COR.

*
Memoranda.

Passed down Newcastle, Del, 14th inst, bark 
Wahsatch, for Charles on

Passed Straits of Cause, 17th inst, stmship Ny- 
anzo, hence for Montreal.

Brigt Anna,McKenzie, of and for Lockport, fm 
St Martins, with a cargo of salt, put into St 
George, Bermuda, M*y 1<\ with pumps choked; 
will nave to discharge part of cargo to repair.

NOTICE.

’jrmg ^nd^çned baventl is day ente ed into
cause for suspicion exists. By virtue o(Jja0CAUSLANdT STOREY & CO., 
this, any oSlccr may at aay time or times, 
within one month i nter on such premises
and examine every room therein and part RKTAlt DRY Goons business, 

thereof, and every closet, sideboard or 
other pince whioli may be suspected to 
contain ligupr, and for the purpose of 
such search, if his request to open or 
unlock be nqt compiled wltii may break 
open any lock or fastening, whatever that

cDcoan UTS.' for the purpose of carrying on the

On the premises in King street, lately occupied 
by McCausland, Wills <k Co.d

St. John, May 13tb. 1873.
Landing ex schr Mary Pickard,

lO gACKS C0C0ANUTS*
mayl 4

ALEXANDER McCAUSLAND. 
JOHN K. STOREY.

mayl8 tf

North Shore Steamer.may be. upon such room, closet, side- 
board or other article <>r place where he 
may suspect m b liquor to be for the 
purpose of sale and traffic.

A refusal to admit officers to pr raises, 
or any obstruction or hindrance iu the 
exercise of their powers is punishable 
by a fine of from 810 to 850.

Sec.- 10 provides that If any persons 
other than members of llie family or 
household of any licensed tavern, hotel,

0. A. HILL. Proprietor, I “d °.r °r
PortlandL Maine | u light is seen buruiu,- in the bar-room

JOSHUAS. TURNER.
4-

Hlll’s Rheumatic Pills. UTMR CITY OF ST. 
^ JOHN will leave 
Point du Chene, (Shedi- 

j acte minus Intcrcoloni-
next, 17th mat., on arrival of th*o morning Ex 
press train from St. John, lor Chatham and New
castle; returning following day; and will leave 
Point du Chene on Thursday next, 20th inst,, on 
the arrival of .Mo.nfog Tr in from St. John, on 
her regular trip for Biehibueto, (weather per
mitting), Chatham, Newe:istlc. Bathurst, Dal- 
housie and Campbcliton.

Tickets for sale at the Railway Station, Saint 
John W. 11. Olive’s Ticket Agency, Prince Win. 
street, ai d at the ofT.ee of

maylô

F'SSSiSï*
a fair trial is not cured.

These Pills area gentle purgative, working m 
and purifying the blo<H|;<<ra made from the 
most harmless roots; cure sick headache; are 
anti-1 illious, and the best family medicine to
be had in the market. , _____

Are sold Wholesale and Retail by T. B. Bar
ker & Sons, agents, and all other druggists.

Price 25 cents per box-

feblS Us—3m
ENOCH LUNT & SONS,

41 Dock street.
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